
HICKMAN PARENTS SHOULD

HAVE A CURFEW.

Tho Courier regrets, for tho par-

ents sake, Hint four moro boys if
this city havo been sontonccd to
serve a term In tho reform school for
breaking Into Sudbcrry's storo In

Kast lllckinnn Inst Saturday night.
It Is not, possibly, tho fault of tho
parents, though, naturally, they feel
t'm punishment ns keenly ns their
offspring. Since tho worst has come,
i nd at this particular time, wo

It Is well to again call attention
to tho fact that too many young men
ad boys uro to bo found loitering on
ho streets of this city at night, If
tot In day. Every Hickman parent
hould linvo a curfnw which should
ring tonight," and all other nights
t need bo.

Tlft'so curfews aro Inexpensive nnd
can bo rondo at homo. Take a pleco
of siding two feet long and whlttlo
one end to a haudlo. Tako tho child
that needs the curfew and bend It
over a barrel. Now tako tho siding
nnd uso It as a clapper. Put It on
hot, dividing the strokes evenly, and
seo that none miss. Good for boy
or girl up to eighteen, and tlirco ap-

plications aro warranted to euro tho
most pronounced caso of street loaf-

ing that exists. Tho music Is said
to bo moro effective than singing,
"Whero Is My Wandering Doy To
night?"

O

Get a Majestic Souvenir Set of
"Waro at tho Hickman Hardware Co.,
store during tho demonstration week,
December 13th to ISth.

IU B. Sccarco was hero from Cayco
Saturday.

o
John Vaughn, aged about E6, one

of the best known men In tho cast
end of tho county, died Thursday
night as the result of n stroko of
paralysis. Ho was sitting in his
room when stricken. He leaves a
large family of children.

O

HEALTH AND VITALITY.
Mott's Nervine Pills

The great nerve and brain treat-
ment for men and women, produces
strength and vitality, builds up tho
Bystem and renews tho normal vigor.
For sale by druggists or by mall, SI
per box, 6 boxes for 5. Hickman
Drug Co., Incorporated.

There Is moro Joy in tho offlco of
a newspaper on receiving a dollar
for subscription than carrying ninety
and nine on their books that haven't
paid yeL

Buy your coal now. Hickman Ice
A Coal Co.

The Embroidery Club will be
Friday afternoon by Mrs.

5. B. Prather.
O

Clarence and Lee Owen, two of
Moscow's substantial citizens, were
ii this city on business, Monday.

O

Winter was ushered In with Sun-a- .

The mercury dropped about 10
i'greoa In as many hours.

Buy Your

Christmas

Things for the

Men Folks

Now

OTHER 8IDE OF THE RAILROAD
QUESTION.

A special from Dycrsburg Satur-
day, says:

"An attempt is being mndo by tho
citltcns of Jackson to connect that
progressiva city with tho Frisco roll-roa-

west of tho Mississippi river,
through tho Dycrsburg Northern
Ilallroad Company.

"llcprcscntatlvo citizens havo had
tho matter up with tho officers of
tho Dycrsburg Northern, nnd nro of-

fering tho road flattering Induce-

ments to mako this connection.
Their proposition Is that tho Dycrs-

burg Northern connect by transfer
with tho Frisco nt CaruthCrsvllto, Mo.

nnd extend tho Dycrsburg Northern
' tn .T.ickunn. In rnsn nurh nn nrrnnco- -

I mont could bo consummated tho pro
'posed extension to Hickman may bo
abandoned, and tho road will llkoly
be built to Cnruthcrsvlllo Instead."

Of course, this Is only whnt some
enthusiastic correspondent at Dyers
burg has to say.

O

Don't forget to attend tho Majestic
Range Demonstration nt our store
Hickman Hardwaro Co.

O

A primary for March 5 was called
last week by tho 1st Congressional dls
trlct committee for tho purposo of
nominating a Democratic candidate.
No opposition to Congressman Olllo
M. James was beard of, and should
ho bo tho only candidate to enter,
tho commlttco will meet February 21

and declaro him the nominee

BANK DIRECTORS TO BE

RESPONSIBLE.
HELD

Convinced that ns a general thing
bank directors do not direct, tho
comptroller of national banks has Is

sued an order that bank directors, in
addition to irregular and infrequent
meetings must havo set monthly
meetings, appoint an examining and
discount committee nnd all tho loans
and discounts of each month must bo
approved by tho directors at tho
monthly meeting, such approval to
bo recorded in permnnent form. In
compliance with this order tho comp-

troller has asked all of tho banks to
amend and forward to him a copy of
their s. Hereafter in applica-
tions for a national bank tho organ-
izers will havo to submit a copy of
their proposed s which must
provide at least for monthly meetings.
As a general thing ono or two men
run a bank while tho rest of tho di-

rectors are simply figureheads. With
such a ruling from headquarters thoso
who accept the position of directors
of banks will know hereafter that
they have other duties to perform
than to look wlso and have no knowl
edge of what is going on.

"Before starting to town pick up
tho local newspaper and seo who it
Is that wants your trade,"says an
exchango. "It is tho merchant who
advertises that wants your trade, and
you should In all fairness recognlzo
his Invitation and call on him flrsL
If ho hasn't in stock what you want.
then go out and hire a boy to show
you whero tho other stores in town
aro located. Trade follows invitation.

Take your produce to C. II. Moore,

fgb Optimist's Corner
Daily Helps to Health

nnd Happiness
nyOROROR r. hutler. a.hl.m.0.

Fresh air Is essential to ubod
health, and there are certain
diseases In which a change of
air la by far the most powerful
meant of restoration to health.
This Is particularly true of
consumption. There are many
lesser failures of health, how-

ever such at languor and dys-

pepsia, coughs and colds
which require change of air. The
change decided on must, of
course, be made with reference
to the nature of the case. The
delicate and consumptive, for
example, must not be sent to a
bleak, cold situation, even
though these will often be much
the better for a bracing atmoe
phere.

Without a full and free ex-

posure to out-doo- r air no ease
of consumption ever has besn
cured; while with It, and It
alone, many cases have been
and may be cured. No remedy
known to man hat such a pow-

erful and permanent Influence
In maintaining or regaining
health at the Judicious employ-
ment of cheerful exer Ite In
the open air. At regardt the
air tndoort, the great femedy
for Impurities It ventilation. It
It obvlout, however, that the
air of an Inhabited room can-
not, If we try our best, be kept
at pure at the external atmos-
phere, to that the object of
ventilation must be only to re-

duce the Impurities of respira-
tion to such an extent that
breathing them Into our lungt
again will not be manifestly
detrimental to health. Keep
your bedroom windows open
night and day. Don't ba afraid
of fresh alrl

Como and seo tho great cooking

wonder at our storo nil next week.
You have a chanco to get a Souvenir
Set of Ware FREE. Seo largo adver
tisement In this paper. Hickman
Hardwaro Co.

O

Wo haven't much faith in Govern
or Wlllson's redisricting committee,
nnd in fact wo seo no need for ro--

dsltrlcUng. If our friends, tho ene
my, hnd it in their power they would
mako Just as many Republican din-trlc-

as possible, and tho Democrats
have to fight tho devil with flro.

Hot Drinks of all kinds at Cowglll's
Drug Storo.

O

Whllo tho vegetables monstrosities
aro in order, It. U. llrevard, of this
city, claims tho bluo ribbon on largo
radishes. Ono of his raising is on
display at this office It measures

1 inches In length nnd 1114 inches
In circumference

Telephone your grocery order to
No. 38 the Old Reliable all goods
dollvorod.

E. W. Scott, of tho Homo Furniture
Co., has mumps.

If Its in tho rocory line, wo have
1L C. H. Moore. Piono No.4.
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And We've the Prettiest
Stuff in Hickman
We're particularly anxious to have the ladies
who are buying Christmas gifts for men, see our
line of Novelty Neckwear, shirts, gloves
umbrellas, mufflers, suit cases, cuff buttons, scarf
pins, handkerchiefs and other such things. We
are showing beautiful things not to be found in
any other store. You will also have the further
advantage of our experience in knowing just
what will be suitable. No matter how much or
how little money you have to spend we can
help you make the most of Come and get
the best of the assortments.

Bradley 8p Parham

'The Storo Satisfaction"

WHY NOT
Since the tendency the Holiday Gift has turned toward the

useful well ornnmcntnl.'wc direct your attention display

...Mens Furnishings..,
Believing them the most desirable rcmcmbrnnces give both
young mcn. Men wnlks life tnke pride their personal
liny gift which contribute their comfort nnd vanity strikingly

apnr
.jjiruu

iranc

Why Not Why Not ? Why Not Why NoU
Craval Suspenders Gloves Mufflcn

INcckwcnr the
holidays, imported Suspenders that Gloves for street. Handsome color- -
silks individual handsome, practical driving nnd even- - ings and silks that
boxes. All colors, nnd durable. tng wear. appeal nil.

Why Not Why Not Why Not Why ISt?
Handkerchiefs Umbrellas Hosiery MacClair

CombinntinLinen packed Beautiful handles both the fancy
fancy boxes, fan- - nnd the finest qual- - nnd plain patterns Hose, and hand--
and white silks, ity coverings. nnd newest shades, kerchief match.

Why Not Why Not Why Not Why Not
Slippers Hats Shirts Collars

Mens house slip-- Hats that will Shirts that plcnsc All the latest styles
pcr8, nlwnys useful come nny man, good dressers, ncg-- Arrow Brand
and comfortable. colors, soft nnd stiff ligec stiff bosoms. Collars

Wool and Cotton Underwear in Great Variety

nnd

Kneeland
Shoes for Men

MAY DECEMBER WED

MONROE COUNTY.

Monroe county dnys
occurred wedding which been

considerable- notice account
contracting parties,

groom, Miles,
bride, Pickornl,

years

Now
machine muko

Singer
gottlng best.

hosiery,

it.

of

Millet
Alexander

Mens Head'tO'Foot Outfitters

PHILOSOPHY.

Thcro's llttlo Jam Id a family Jar.

Punctuality makes waiters of us all.

A thorn In tho bush Is wNjrth two in
tho hand.

Malevolence, falso In nil other par
ticulars, never wears falsu tcoth.

Tho man who loses his temper sol
dom has troublo in finding It again.

Man is a ball, pitched by chanco,
caught by circumstance. nDd batted
by fate.

Tho man who quarrels with his
bread and butter it likely to havo
crappy meal.

Tho woman who quarrels with her
complexion Is nono tho lets always
ready to make up.

ii an mortals are dust, bow can a
man help winking when ho guts a
pretty girl In his oyer

Trouble is merely n point of vlow.
iso donkoy ovor wept over tho sad talo
of Nebuchadnezzar's meal of grass.

Ilacon observed that riches are the
baggago of virtue, but It Is equally
true that sin ofton draws tho check.

Perhaps It was Adam's sacrlflco of
his rib to Kvo that mado men's hearts
so oaslly accessible to tho fair sx
forever after.

After all, thoro is a lot of comfort
in ht that tho oxlatonco of a
shadow Is suro proof that thoro Is
light somowbore.

Ho not dazzled by boautr. says
Seneca, but look for thoso inward
qualities which are lasting. This pro-
vides a good oxcuso for a lovor who
spends his days gazing Into a pair of
bluo eyes. Harper's Weekly.

NOTICli: Tho person or porsons
who took 70 of my posts from tho
river bank, In Hickman, will greatly
oblige ma by paying for same at tho
store of llottursworth & Prathor.

Frod Hayduu.

O

Moving pictures every night at the
LYRIC.

a

Imperial

Shoes

For Ladies

You,ll Cut

Down Your

Medicine Bills

By Dealing With Thi

Drug Store

We do business on miod- -

ern, commercial lines, on a

fnir percentage of profits.

We do not take for gran-

ted that because you do not

know all about medicine

wc can get any price t

all. Our prices are fair

nnd reasonable. Leave

your medicinal wants with

us.

Helm & Ellison
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